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I, BARNETT SHOCK known as Barnett Frosh of
122, Mile End Road, London E.I hereby give notice
that I intend after twenty-one days from the date
of publication of this notice to renounce and aban-
don the use of my said surname of Sroch and to
assume in lieu thereof the surname of Frost.
(062) BARNETT SROCH.

I, ISAAC ARGHEBANT of 9, Brentfield Gardens,
Hendon Way, London N.W.2, a natural born
British subject, hereby give notice that at the ex-
piration of twenty-one days after publication of this
notice I intend to assume the .name of Arthur
Archer.
(061) . I. ARGHEBANT.

NOTICE is hereby given that HARRY MISTOV-
SKI of 69 Hawkeshead Road, Cheetham, Manchester
8, Mantle and Costume Manufacturer a British sub-
ject, intends a't the expiration of three weeks from
the date of. publication hereof, to change his name
to Harry Mintoh.—Dated the 15th day of July
1940.
(077) HARRY MISTOVSKI.

NOTICE is hereby given that ISRAEL
YASLOVITCH of 74 Kyverdale Road Stamford
Hill N.i6 a British subject, intend after the ex-
piration of twenty-one days, from the date of pub-
lication of this notice intends to assume the name of
Sydney Jayes in lieu of his present name of Israel
Yaslovitch.—Dated i8th July, 1940.
(081) . ISRAEL YASLOVITCH.

I, GEORGE ERNEST CLARK, otherwise George
Ernest Newell of 90 Clarkson Street, E.i6 intend
after the expiration of 21 days from date of publi-
cation hereof to assume the name of George Ernest
Newell in lieu of my present name.
(083) GEORGE ERNEST CLARK.

NOTICE is hereby given that I ANDREW
GRANDIS HUGGINS of 7 Crown Court Twickenham
Middlesex Artist, natural born British subject intend

•after the expiration of twenty-one days from the
date of publication of this notice to assume the
names of Andrew Grandis in lieu of and in substitu-
tion for my present names of Andrew Grandis
Huggins.—Dated this i7th day of July 1940.
(179) A. G. HUGGINS.

NOTICE is hereby given that ISABEL MAUDE
CORKE a British subject residing at n Beverley
Road Anlaby in the East Riding of the county of
York intends, after the expiration of twenty-one days
from the date of publication of this notice to assume
the name of Isabel Maude Oliver.—Dated the i7th
day of July 1940.
(216) ISABEL MAUDE CORKE.

I, GLADYS MARY KIESEWETTER lately resid-
ing at 16 Harcourt Avenue Southend-on-Sea in the
county of Essex but now of "St. Cadoc " Black-
minster Evesham in the county of Worcestershire
hereby give notice that I intend after the expiration
of 21 days from the date of publication hereof to
renounce and abandon the use of my surname
Kiesewetter and assume in lieu thereof the surname
of Rumbelow.—Dated this isth day of July 1940.
(223) G. M. KIESEWETTER.

I, MAX HENRY WILLIAM MEINECKE resid-
ing at 74 -Briarwood Drive Northwood in the county
of Middlesex, Insurance Company's Clerk, a natural
born British subject, hereby give notice that after
the expiration of twenty-one days from the date of
publication hereof, I intend to assume the names
of Maxwell Henry William Stevenson in lieu of my
present names of Max Henry William Meinecke.—
Dated this i7th day of July 1940.
(224) • M. H. W. MEINECKE.

NOTICE is hereby -given that ANTHONY
BETTONH a British subject residing at 9 Turner
Street, Clayton, Manchester intends, after the ex-
piration of 21 days from the date of publication of
this .notice, to assume the name of Anthony Asprey.
—Dated this i6th day of July 1940.
(215) • ; ANTHONY BETTONI.

NOTICE is hereby given that LESLIE
BERENBAUM of 2 Montpelier Crescent, Brighton
in the county of Sussex intends after the expira-

• tion of twenty-one days from the date of publication
of this notice to assume the surname of Berens in

lieu of and in substitution for his present surname
of Berenbaum.—Dated this isth day of July 1940.

LIEBERMANi LEIGH and CO., Talbot Man-
sions, Museum Street, London, W.C.i, Solici-

(178) tors for the said Leslie Berenbaum.

JOHN McGOWN, Deceased.
PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division

of the High Court of Justice dated the i8th day of
June 1940, and made in an action in the Matter of
the Estate of John McGown deceased, Margaret
McGown against Gwenyth Mary Underwood sued as
Gwendolen Underwood (Feme Sole) and Lawrence
Arthur Wingfield the executors of the Will of the
above named John McGown deceased 1940 M.
No. 1763 the creditors of John McGown late of
the Lambert Arms Hotel, Aston Rowant in the
county of Oxford who died on the i7th day of May
1940 are to send by post prepaid to Clifford
Bennison of 136-138 Minories, London, E.C-3, so
as to reach that address in the ordinary course of
post on or before the 2oth day of September 1940
their full Christian names and surnames, addresses
and descriptions, the full particulars of their claims,
a statement of their accounts, and the nature of the
securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of the said
Order unless the Court on application otherwise
orders. Every claimant holding any security is to
produce the same before Master Hawkins at the
Chambers of the Judge Room No. 168, Royal Courts
of Justice, Strand, London, on Wednesday the i6th
day of October 1940 at 12 o'clock noon being the
time appointed for adjudicating upon the claims.
A claimant not residing in England or Wales must
send with particulars of his claim the name and
address of a person in England or Wales to whom
notices to the claimant can be sent.—Dated this
igth day of July 1940.

INGLEDEW, BROWN, BENNISON and
GARRETT, 136-138, Minories, London,
E.G.3, Solicitors for the Executors of the

(240) Will of the said John McGown, deceased.

CAROLINE ELIZABETH DOCKRELL, Deceased.
PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division

of the High Court of Justice dated the i3th day of
February 1939 and made in an action in the Matter
of the Estate of Caroline Elizabeth Dockrell
deceased (late of 81 Holmdene Avenue, Herne Hill
in the county of London), Carpenter against Davy
1938 D. No. 1968 whereby the following enquiry
was directed viz.: —

i. Who upon the death of the above named
testatrix Caroline Elizabeth Dockrell who died on
gth June 1938 became beneficially entitled to any
property of hers as to which she died intestate
and for what estates and interests and in what
shares and proportions and whether any such
persons are since dead and if they died entitled
to any invested share or interest who are their
personal representatives.
Notice is hereby given that all persons claiming

to be entitled under the said enquiry are to send
by post prepaid to Charles Franklyn Rowlands of
29, Bedford Row, London, W.C.i, so as to reach
that address hi the ordinary course of post on or
before the i8th September 1940, their full
Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions
and full particulars of their claims or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
the said Order unless the Court or Judge on appli-
cation otherwise orders. Wednesday the 2nd day
of October 1940, at 12.30 o'clock in the afternoon
is the time appointed for adjudicating upon the
claims before Master Holloway at the Chambers of
the Judge, Room No. 154, Royal Courts of Justice,
Strand, London.

A claimant not residing in England or Wales
must send with particulars of his claim the name
and address of a person in England or Wales to
whom notices to the claimant can be sent.

Dated this loth day of July 1940.
L. C. HOLIX)WAY, Master.

NOTE.—A paternal Cousin William Balls Wright
or his issue may be interested as also may children
or remoter issue of William • Wright (who died in
1879), a paternal Uncle. He was twice married.
Edgar Asker Wright, a first Cousin once removed
of the testatrix or his issue may also be interested.

WRENTMORE and SON, 29, Bedford Row,
W.C.i; Agents for

LYON and SON, Cambridge, Solicitors for the
(184) Plaintiff.


